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E i g h t Rochester Dioceiin 
-High School teams will do bat
tle this weekend (March 3-5) 
in t h e 9th Annual Diocesan Bas
ketball Tournament. 

The opening quarter - final 
game brings together McQuaid 
(11-7) and Mt, Carmel 5-9 of 
Auburn on Friday, 7:30 p.m. at 
Bishop-lCearney. McQuaid, " n u F 
ner-up in the Rochester Catho
lic League will be counting 
heavily upon the all-around per
formance of Scholastic All-
American nominee, Johir Kol-
ler who set a McQiiaid record 
of 460 season point's. He also 
set a new rebounding record 
and averaged-25.6~-points per 
gamer ~ ~ 

On Saturday, (March 4), Bish." 
op Kearney will travel to El-
mira to meet Notre Dame at 
7:30 p.m. in the Notre Dame 
gym. Notre Dame (14-4) is the hold second place in defense 
lumber one Southern T i e * " " 1 " * 6 - * 7 6 3 ^ , 

"Tmtmey^Begms Tonight 

The tall stars of Notre Dame High School's court team, Elmlra. 

"one Southern 
threat. It employs an aggressive 
style of play using a fast break 
andrar-strong~pressing^ defense: 
Arnie Westervelt is t h e team's 
leading scorer with a n 18 pt. 
game average. 6' 4", Paul Bus 
sell and 6' 2" BiLLBaker (15_pL 
ave.) are the team's tallest per
formers. 

Bishop Kearney has a deceiv
ing (3-15) record due to an ex
ceptionally tough schedule. It 
lost twice to McQuaid in the 
final seconds. The top individ-

-uat -performer is- -&-&*-, -Brace JlunP_snoi^M-dxi¥jexJi'£ll, 
Boss. A fine ball handler and 
playmaker he is averaging 18 
points "per game. Torn Man-
gione, 5' 10" is averaging 12 
points per game. The tallest of 

"the starting five is 6' 5" Dan 
Rowland averaging 7 points and 
12 rebounds per game. If Kear
ney can maintain a good steady 
performance, it may be the sur
prise team of the tournament. 

Cardinal Mooney, winner of 
the Rochester Catholic League, 
is tournament favorite as the 
result —ot Hs outstanding 14-4 
record. It will play St. Anthony 
of Padua (Watkins Glen) on 
Sunday, March 5 at 2:30 p.m. af 
Rochester Institute of Tech
nology. Padua has won its last 
three games and now stands at 
7 wins and eight losses. Two of 

— its-losses—have-beeir t o strong 
Notre Dame of Elmira, the last 
by a single point The big man 
of the-team is Steve Czajkowski. 
considered to be one of the 
finest rebounders in Lakes Re
gion League. The Cascaders 
boast a fine defensive team and 

Mooney utilizes a pressing, 
ball hawking style of play forc-
mg many opponent errors and 
ball turnovers. The team's high 
scorer averaging 15 pts. per 
game is Jim Harrington, who 
was-ArH-eathohc—in—1966r-The 
team's tallest performer at 6' 2", 
he has an excellent jump shot 
and is the top rebounder at 13 
per game. At guard will be sen
ior Otis Davis averaging 10 pts. 
and 10 rebounds per game. He 
i§ exceptionally Jfast, has a good 

The number two rated team 
from outside Rochester, De 
Sales of Geneva will meet AquL 
nas on Sunday, Mareh-5 at 2-:30 
p.m. at Hobart College. Record-
wise this stacks up to be a very 
even match with Aquinas sport
ing a 10-8 record and De Sales 
a 9-6. Aquinas is defending 
tournament champion and is 
currently playing its fiiresr-tratt 
of the season, winning five of 
i ts last seven games. The offen
sive patterns used by the Little 
Irish center around junior J im 
Brady and senior Jim Muraw-
ski. Brady at 6' 2" leads Aqui
nas with a- 12J5 aKg_ 

De Sales has a short club and 
i ts main strength is excellent 
outside shooting. Senior Steve 
Fitzgerald, the 5' 10" co-cap-
tafn is leading scorer averaging 
17 pts. a game. Junior Bob Mar
shall i s the tallest member of 
the starting five at 6' 1" and 
is averaging 10 rebounds per 
game. Senior Mike Roulan is 
the other co-captain and play-
maker. This past season he was 

Py"TIM~THcGlLX~ 

The Crusaders of Notre Dame 
finished their regular season 
play with three straight vic
tories which send them "run
ning" into the post-season Dioc. 
esan tourney. 

3 First was an 85-67 win over 
Clifton Springs F e b : 1 8 , their 
TZtrrTnTKT TonteslsTTfiiinBaker 
and Arnie Westervelt led the 
attack for N.D. with 23 and 17 
points respectively. 

Notre Dame then traveled to 
Athens Feb. 21, winning with 
an impressive-403y-t& 53 score. 
The Crusaders made it a run-

Fisher Frosh Ready For 
NU's Calvin Murphy 

St. John Fishers classy frosh In acquiring their enviable 
—basketball team doesn't have 

the headline appeal of much 
touted Calvin Murphy and his 
Niagara University freshman co-j 
horts, but the baby Cardinals 
have proved to be tops among 
their court peers in Rochester. 

The two teams will meet in a 
benefit performance in the War 
Memorial tomorrow at 8:30. 

Winners of 13 out of 14 
games played this season, the 
Fisher, youngster's only defeat 
was a three-point squeaker at 
the hands of the- University of 
Rochester first-year quintet. 

They've licked Roberts Wes-
leyan, Rochester Institute of 
Technology, Geneseo State, and 
every other local jayvee squad 
of note. 

WANTED 
Traditional - Conservative" 

Laymen interested i n — 

Launching a Weekly 

Newsletter With National 

Circulation. Write . . , 

H. C. McGOVERN 
4900 IUTLER RD. 
Canandalgea, N.Y. 

record, Bobby Wanzer's charges 
have averaged 81.8 points per 
game while holding the opposi
tion to 60.JL points per game. 
And Wanzer is not one to let 
a team run up the tally once 
the game is on ice. 

Chief playmaker and leading 
scorer on the squad is Dick 
Hesslnger, a southpaw from 
Kenmore. He's shooting 17 
points per game and doing 
better than 80 per cent from 
the free throw line. 

Big Bob Case, 6 ft. 4 in., 210 
pounder from Bishop Kearney 
High, holds the high single 
game record of 30 points and 
is averaging 13.5 points per 
game with a foul shooting av
erage of 69 per cent. John 
Laveck of Aquinas and former 
Kearney stars Pat Shatzel and 
Walt Szarlacki also have scored 
more than 10 points per game 
in their first season at Fisher. 

Billy O'Rourke, who moved to 
the Cardinal's varsity roster at 
midyear, will rejoin his jayvee 
teammates for the Niagara 

the all-conference quarterback 
in the_Zffiayne Finger Lake 
League. 

The winner of the Mooney-
P-adua- contest—is—scheduled—te-
play the survivor of the Aquin-
as-De Sales game the following 
Friday (March 10). The second 

semi-final game 
of the McQuaid-Mt. Carmel 
game against the winner of the 
Kearney-Notre Dame match-on , ., __ . _ . _ ., 
4he-«aroe-nightr-Phe-Thamptpn- i a 4 » M f t J h $ j f a £ k J 3 i e ^ 2 s r i L 
ship game will be played Sun
day, March 12 at 2:30 p.m. in 
the JR.IT. gymnasium. 

Elmira'sND Closes 
With 14-4 Record 

Sport^Boat-
Show Begins 

Opening Saturday, March 4 
thru March 11, at the War Me 
morial will be Rochester's an 
nual Sports '& Uoa t Show. 

This year, many new exhibi
tors will show year-around 
sport equipment. New . boats, 
both inbqards an<I_outboards 
will be shown with many of the 
new safety features incorpo 
rated. " 

away""Trom "The outset, Taking 
a 30-9 first quarter edge and 
steadily building upon it. The 
leading scorers were Baker and 
Westervelt for N.D., with 17 
apiece and Bostwick (Athens) 
with 21 . 

Last Friday Elkland met the 
Crusaders on the N.D. court and 
were victims of a 114 -point--

he—Crusaders—were 
just too fast and ,too hot for 
Elkland to contend with. Notre 
Dame canned 50 of 77 floor 
shots for an eye-catching 59 per 
cent and a 114-42 final score. 

The story of the game was 
the first "half, "Which saw ah 

CM Bows 
To East 

East High School, current 
leader of the city league, hand
ed eaTdmai Mooney its 4th loss 
jn 18 games as it defeated the 
Cardinals^4640^-Big 6-ftr-5-nr 
Norman Bounds was the differ
ence as he poured in 28 points 
and pulled down 13 rebounds. 

Mooney posted"T~12-7Tead at 
the end of the first period as 
Otis Davis threw in 6 points 

nals held on to the lead a t the 
halfway mark 20-19 as Jim Har
rington tossed in 5 points. The 
Cardinals ran into a cold 3rd 
quarter to - fall behind 35-27 as 
Bounds took charge with 8 
points. Mooney came back 
strong in the final period and 
was behind 40-38 with control 
of the ball and 2 minutes left 
on the clock. The Cardinals 
lost the ball and their final 
'chance-to-puH'-the'game-outr—-

Again it was Jim Harrington 
and Otis Davis with _12_points 
each to pace the Cardinals. 
Sophomore Dick Felber arid 
Harrington pulled down 10 re 
bounds each to lead the defense. 

Wins 
A rejuvenatea-St John Fisher 

basketball team won two games 
in as many days last weekend 
to bring its season's standing to 
seym. wins-against- ten-lossesr 

_ . , The Cardinals made i t four out 
a?£I!!iSfi]flFrUSOT • . e n . s e j o f t he last five by upsetting 
„„ m ~ ~~<™* „ CT . Oneonta State a t home Friday, 

77-63, and then whacking St. 
Michael's of Toronto here Sat-

complement a 67 point scoring 
effort to give them a comforta
ble-cushion. 

NTDTTTflWed down-in tne sec
ond half, but continued to hit 
a high percentage of shots. 
Game scoring honors went to 
Elkland's Terry Marzo who had 
30 points. Dan McCarthy led 
N.D. with 26, and Tom Russell 
of N.D. contributed 25. 

After the regulation season 
N.D. now stands 14-4. They are 
the leading team from their 
area to be represented in the 
Diocesan Tournament slated to 
open tomorrow, in which they 
face Bishop K e a r n e y High 
School. 

o ' 
t amper s and trailers ipr the 

small to- large family will^be 
completely equipped. 

Local law enforcement agen
cies will also participate. 

Hours will be Saturday and 
Sunday 1 to 10 p.m., Daily 3 
to 10 p.m. 

special. 

Coach Wanzer is hoping tha t 
the teamwork of his quint will 
offset the sensationalism of Cal
vin Murphy. Murphy is averag
ing a shade under 50 points a 
game and is considered to be 
college basketball's outstanding 
freshman. 

SINCE 1852 
"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

EGBERT F. ^A&kLu J> 

BS, St. Monica 

In CYO Final 
In the semj-finals of the 

C.Y.O. parish high school bas
ketball tournament, Blessed Sac
rament beat St. Louis 81-56 at 
the C.Y.O. 

St. Monica defeated St. Stan
islaus 68-66 in a close game, to 
advance to the finals. 

The championship game will 
be held Sunday, March 5 at the 
C.Y.O. with Blessed Sacrament 
meeting St. Monica at 2:30 p.m. 
with the consolation game be
ginning at 1 p.m. bteween St. 
Stanislaus and St. Louis. 

1 Father Whit ley 

Elected Again 

Father John Whitley, C.S.B. 
of Aquinas Institute was elect
ed to a second term as presi
dent of the Western New York 
Drum Corps and Band Associ
ation at a meeting held here 
last Monday evening.-

Father Whitley has been as
sociated with drum corps a n d 
bands for twenty years and cur
rently instructs the Aquinas 
State Champion Color Guard. 
He is the only priest in the'na
tion certified to judge musical 
and marching contests as a 
member of the Ail-American 
Judges Association. 

CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 

WE GUARANTEE a drr cellar 
Fra« Estimates 

Gananl Maton Work and Raptiri 
DRAIN TILE INSTALLED 

A. J. ARIENO 235-4371 

OPENS TOMORROW! 

"t ndurance 
Co. 

ROCHESTER SPORT & 

300 FIRST FED BLDG. Phone 546-2620 

OLYMPIC 
PARK 

ROLLER 
SKATING 

CENTER 
Open Skating Mon-Fri . 7 -11 P.M. 

-Sat** Suii. and Holidays 1 - 5 , Z-J. I . 

Special Group Rates 
for Schools, Sodalities 

and Other Organizations, 

S 

th 8 O'YS Mar, 4 V™ 11 
WAR MEMORIAL 

Sports Award 
Joe Crozier, manager and 

^oach^Hhe^ochr^ te r^Ainer^ 
ican Hockey Club, will be 
awarded t h e Wehle sports 
memorial a t Christ the King 

Trarlslr-flten*s--€lurb-i)reakfast-
following 8 a.m. MLass Sunday, 
March 12. Crozier is a resi
dent of the Christ the. King 
parish area. AH Schrrritz is 
chairman of the annual father 
and son's event which honors 
sports notables. 
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Looking For A Gar? 
AUCTION PRICES 

at 

GEORGE B. DOYLE Inc. 
C O U W ^ S T r a f ^ O U T F T U V E 

Chrysler Imperial • Plymouth • Valiant 
House of BONDED Used Cars JOHN I. DOYLE . 

/n Who's Who 
Thomas ..P. Hohrnapa jsnn_of 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Hohrnan 
of Auburn, and grandson of 

•Mrsr-Evelyn Hohrnan of Roch
ester and t h e late Elmer F . 
Hohrnan, was one o f 27 seniors 
a t St. Joseph's College inT Phila-
delphia. Pa., named to t h e 1967 
edition of the natioiial yearbook 
"Who's Who in American Uni
versities and Colleges." An eco-

TTOirilcs major, he is treasurer 
of the residents students organ
ization, vice president of the 
glee club and a. dean's list 
student. 

urday afternoon, 90-51. 

J im Charles netted 23 points 
to pace Fisher over the Red 
Dragons on Friiday. By connect
ing with three successive goals 
early in the game he gave the 
Cards an edge that grew t o 3j>-
26 by halftime. 

Binsack was runner-up- Itot 
Charles for scoring honors with 
17. Bill O'Rourke had 14, 
Harper an oven dozen. 

Fisher will end the season 
this weekend with a pair of 
games atTiome. Tonight at RIK 
they will square off against 
Fredonla State.- In the. finale 
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. in 
the Fisher Athletic Center, the 
Siena College Indians will fur
nish the opposition. 

1EEJL-ALE - S O n j R l N K l 
FITZGERALD SIMON PURE 

PITTSF0RD BEVERAGE'S BRANCH 
SHELFORD RD. a t EMPIRE BLVD. 

~~TJpeTrTre^7ThTu~T^^ 

LIONEL COURTEMANCHE 

Confus ion 
IS 

ensive 
Don't be confused. Call us. 

i^~f\ Agent for 
( < ^ « ) w t t i ! W AME-R-tCAN 
\ ^ y VAN LINES 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO. INC. 
" " 473-3120 8 Circle Street 

CHUCKWAGON 7—SLEEPER 
Cook . . . in or out with your 
WHEElCAMPER'FraclTmoCHtT 
ed KWIKITCHEN! Cook . . . 
outside with top u p or down I 

Edward f . rieckroth 

Mon.-Thur.' Til 1 Fri. Til 5. Cloiod 
S«t. Sun. Alio VACATION RENTALS. 

DESERVE Mow 

PHONE—436-0755 

"RSseTHe~1> '" 

SALVAGGIO'S LIQUOR STORE 
; 155 STATE ST. 

"Al will b * pliasad to sarvt you" 

Quality V / in t i , Liquors 
PhoM 454-753* WI DILIVIR 

On ANY HOME! 
> - > l l 

ADDITIONS — ALTERATIONS 

RECREATION^ ROOMS^ 

tiMJQL1 FAMILY ROOMS FIREPLACES 

* KITCHENS 

COMPUTE MQMmmMMP^*™ 
NOW'S THE TIME! 

Ask your Friends and Neighbors, 
Your Lawyer and Banker, Tool 

PAINTING 
I 

DfCORATING 
"SPECIAL 

PRICES N O W " 

•4531 SO 

COPYW&HT \m 

CALL 

235f RIDGE RD. W. 

YEAR 
ROUND 

SERVICE 
• 

WEATHER 
NO 

OISTACLB 

Mil-*M4 

MT. READ 
V O L K S W A G E N 

DI White #20S4 
Afi ~SiAQ( 

'61 VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIILE 
Gnen #71»5-A *549 '61 

'61 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
•l«« #2034 *799 '62 
VOLKSWAGEN 
Grtm #710I-A 

$799 '62 
'62 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF 

Gray #7206 '849 
'63 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

Red #7303-A '849 
'63 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

White #7175-A '899 
VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF 
Orey #2025 *949 

'63 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAOOM 
Gray and White #725*-A 'jwa 

'64- VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN (Choice o f 21 
Red #2035 # 7 1 4 M 1849 
VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
Red—Air Cendltlowed #2033 

s1199 

Millions of 

Dollars Worth of 

BOATS 
MOTORS 
CAMPERS 
TRAILERS 
oil Display! 

NEW 
EXHIBITS! 

NEW—BOA7 
EDUCATIONAL 

~ SECTION 
The "Hottes!" Boats 

A n d Motors from N.Y. 

and Chicago Show* 

For Information Call. . . 

JE^9835 

Open Daily 310PM -SatSun.M0PM 

ADULTS 85* SX^S 1 

Sponsored by Rochester Sport & Boat Show Inc. 

'65 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN (Choice «J 21 
Red #71S0-A and 7210-A 

Jt29«r'65 
'65 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

•e l * #7 I29-A '1349 
'65 KAR GHIA HARDTOP 

White #2071 '1399 
'66 VOLKSWAGEN SEDANS 

Choice of 5 FROM— 
s1399 '66 

# 2 0 * 7 *2 ! 
VOLKSWAGEN 
Hue #7293-A '349 
VOLKSWAGEN 
Gray #2073 '699 
VOLKSWAGEN 
Gray #7258-A '799 

'62 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
Red #7302-A '899 

'63 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
Gray #7154-A 

'63 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF 
R«d #71*4-A '949 

'63 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON 
Green and Whiae #4045 A '949 

'63 DELUXE STATION WAGON SUNROOF 
Red and White #7181-A 

$1099 
'63 

KAR-GIA HARDTOP 
Irewn and White #7085-A '1099 
VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIILE 
Hack #7088-A 

VOLKSWAGEN-SEDAN 
line (Choice of 2) #2075 #7314-A 

'65 STATION WAGON 
Red and White #2027 

'1149 
'1299 
'1399 

'65 
KAR-GHIA CONVERTIILE 
Green #2052 '1499 
VOLKSWAGEN 500S SEDAN VARIANT 
White #7320-A '1899 

Between 
Driving Pfc. Ave. & 

Lexington 1765 MT. READ BLVD 
PHONE 254-7770 

"SEE ffi- FIRST OH LAST BUT MEASURE TO SEEUS'L 

:^m 
m fr-i-ii.' 
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